We reported previously that 129/Sv mice from our specific pathogen-free (SPF) i colony produce IgM and IgA autoantibodies (autoAb) specific for the Fc region of IgG2a. Their titers increase with age until -20 wk. These antibodies preferentially bind IgG2a that has been aggregated by heating, by adsorption on polystyrene, or by binding to antigen. Their specificity is highly restricted as no reaction is detected with IgG from other species or with mouse immunoglobulins other than IgG2a. In addition, their binding to IgG2a shows an allotypic restriction as they fail to react with IgG2a of the Ig-1 b allotype (1).
pneumonia virus, reovirus type 3, encephalomyelitis virus (GDV II), K virus, polyoma virus, mouse hepatitis virus, and ectromelia virus. No antibodies against Sendai virus, mouse adenovirus, mouse hepatitis virus, and lymphocytic choriomeningitis virus were detected by complement fixation. However, the serum from C3H/He mice had an anticomplementary activity.
Immunoglobulins. The myelomas were obtained from the National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, Md. and transplanted in our laboratory. Immunoglobulins were isolated as described previously (1) . IgG preparations used to coat polystyrene wells (Removawell; Dynatech, Kloten, Switzerland) for the radioimmunoassay (RIA) were separated from contaminating IgA and IgM by ultracentrifugation on a linear sucrose gradient.
Techniques. The preparation of IgG-coated latex, the agglutination measurement by the particle-counting technique, and the preparation of Ig-Sepharose (Pharmacia Fine Chemicals, Div. of Pharmacia, Inc., Piscataway, N. J.) or Ig-polystyrene conjugates for absorption experiments were as in reference 1. The agglutinating activity was expressed in agglutination units (agg. U)/p~l corresponding to the inverse of the volume of serum (in #1) required to reduce the number of particles by 50%. IgA and IgM anti-IgG were measured by RIA as described previously (1) with two modifications: polystyrene wells were coated with 50 #1 of a 30-#g/ml solution of IgG instead of 150 #1 of a 10-/~g/ml solution, and mouse serum was incubated with the IgG-coated wells for 24 h instead of 4 h.
To determine the immunoglobulin levels, polystyrene wells were coated by overnight incubation with 150/LI of a 0.3-/Lg/ml solution of either 129/Sv IgG, MOPC 104E IgM, or TEPC 15 IgA in 20 mM glycine-NaOH buffer, pH 9.2, containing 30 mM NaC1. The sera were diluted in phosphate-buffered saline containing 5% fetal calf serum. These dilutions were 1/10,000, 1/2,000, and 1/400 for the determinations of IgG, IgM, and IgA, respectively. Sequentially, 100 #1 of these diluted samples and 50/~1 of 12SI-labeled purified goat or rabbit antibodies against mouse IgG, IgM, or IgA were added to the appropriate wells and incubated overnight at 37°C in a water-saturated atmosphere. After washing with 0.9% NaCI containing 0.01% Tween A20 (Technicon Instruments Corp., Tarrytown, N. Y.), the wells were counted for bound radioactive antibody (Ab). Standards were purified 129/Sv IgG, MOPC 104E IgM, and TEPC 15 IgA.
Results
Incidence of Anti-Ig. The sera of five mouse strains, BALB/c, C57BL/6, C3H (sublines C3H/HeJ at JL and ICP, C3H/Ico at IC), DBA/2, and 129/Sv from four colonies were tested for their ability to agglutinate latex particles coated with mouse IgG. Despite the great dispersion of individual agglutination titers, the results showed that the colony had a strong influence on the production of anti-IgG and that strains differed markedly in their response to the same environment. (Fig. 1) . Most animals from ICP and IP produced large amounts of anti-IgG. It should be noted that these colonies are closely related as the ICP progenitors came from IP. The incidence of anti-IgG was much lower in animals from JL, where only some animals produced moderate quantities ofanti-IgG. It was nearly undetectable in animals from IC, where most animals were negative. This influence of environment on the production of anti-IgG was best illustrated by the 129/Sv mice, which produced ~100-times more anti-IgG in animals from ICP and IP than in animals from JL. Evidence for the involvement of an infectious agent was provided by the fact that germ-free DBA/2 from IP (courtesy of Dr. J. L. Guenet) were negative (<0.2 agg. U/~I) in contrast to their SPF relatives. (Fig. 1 ). Major differences in the anti-IgG titers were observed between mouse strains in the same environment. In animals from ICP, 129/Sv and the endotoxin-resistant C3H/He were the highest producers followed by DBA/2 and C57BL/6. Nearly all the animals of these strains were positive (>0.2 agg. U/#I). In With the exception of NZB/BinJ, none of the positive strains is known to develop systemic autoimmune disorders. This study was repeated on two groups of animals obtained at a 6-mo interval from JL. As no significant differences were found between the groups, the results of typical strains are presented together (Fig. 2) .
Influence of Colony

Influence of Strain
Nature of Anti-IgG. Our previous work with the 129/Sv mice from ICP had shown that IdA and, to a lesser extent, IgM contributed to the total anti-IgG activity measured by agglutination. To determine the distribution of IdA and IgM anti-IgG in the strains of this study, we pooled the sera according to strain and origin and Levels of Immunoglobulins and Anti-IgG. IgG, IgM, and IgA levels were determined by RIA in the serum pools mentioned in the previous section for the evaluation of anti-IgG (Table I) . In a given strain, mice from IP and ICP that produced anti-IgG had a fourfold increase of IgA, a twofold increase of IgG, and no increase of IgM as compared to IC and JL anti-IgG-negative strains. The very high proportion of IgA anti-IgG vs. total IgA should be stressed (Table I) . It reached 15% in DBA/2 and 10% in 129/Sv. These data indicated that mice from IP and ICP were submitted to a persistent immune stimulation resulting in such elevated IgA and IgG levels. (2, 3) or by immunization with sheep erythrocytes (4) has a weak specificity, if any, for mouse IgG. In contrast, the anti-IgG that we have detected in the 129/Sv mice of our colony (ICP) reacted only with mouse IgG2a (1). It was therefore interesting to check the respective specificities of the IgM and IgA anti-IgG detected in the other positive strains. Accordingly, the amount of IgA and IgM binding to polystyrene wells coated with various IgG's was measured by RIA. Pilot experiments had shown that IgA-or IgM-coated wells were unable to absorb the agglutinating sera, confirming that the autoAb was directed exclusively against IgG (data not shown).
Specificities of IgA and IgM Anti-IgG. IgM anti-IgG induced in mice by endotoxin
Species Specificity. The Allotypic Specificity. Because of the lack of specificity of IgM anti-IgG, we restricted our study of allotypic specificity to IgA anti-IgG, using the RIA system. The polystyrene wells were coated with total IgG from various strains representing the various IgG2a (Ig-1) and IgG1 (Ig-4) allotypes (Table II) . IgA anti-IgG from 129/J, 129/Sv, C3H/He, DBA/2, C57L/J, and NZB/BinJ bound to all allotypes except Ig-1 b. For C57BL/6 mice, which produced IgA anti-IgG directed mainly against IgG1, there was no restriction among the two allotypes of this Ig class, i.e., Ig-4 a'c'a'e'f'g'h and Ig-4 b. We observed weaker binding of IgA anti-IgG from all strains to the IgG from SEA/GnJ mice, which have the Ig-1 h and Ig-4 a'e'd'e'f'g'h allotypes. However, as evaluated with lzSI-labeled rabbit Ab against mouse Fab, IgG from SEA/GnJ was 30% less adsorbed to polystyrene wells than IgG from other strains. This could explain the apparent weaker reaction of anti-IgG with the SEA/GnJ IgG. Moreover, when tested by an agglutination inhibition test, the SEA/GnJ IgG aggregated by heating or coupling to Sepharose 4B displayed a clear inhibitory activity.
The weaker binding of IgA anti-IgG from C57BL/6 to IgG from AKR mice (Table  II) , which have the allotypes Ig-1 a and Ig-4 ax'd'e'f'g'h, was not confirmed by the agglutination inhibition test mentioned above. Therefore, there is presumably no allotypic restriction of the IgA anti-IgG from the C57BL/6 mice.
Discussion
Recently, we reported the age-dependent production of anti-IgG autoAb by the 129/Sv mice of our colony (ICP) (1) . In this work, we observed a similar anti-IgG production in the C57BL/6, DBA/2, and C3H/He mice from our ICP colony and in the 129/Sv, C57BL/6, and DBA/2 mice from the closely related IP colony. In contrast, no anti-IgG was found in the sera of mice of the same strains but coming from unrelated colonies (IC, JL). These data showed that an environmental factor played a determinant role in this anti-IgG production.
The finding that germ-free mice from IP, in contrast to their SPF relatives, were devoid of anti-IgG, strongly suggested that the environmental factor responsible for the induction of anti-IgG was of infectious origin. This suggestion was further supported by our recent observation (data not shown) that negative animals (DBA/2 and C57BL/6) introduced into ICP became positive within 3 mo. The latter experiment rules out the possibility of a direct influence of food, as foreign animals which were kept separately from the local colony, but received the same sterilized food, did not produce anti-IgG after 3 mo of this diet.
The putative chronic infection that led to anti-IgG production at ICP and IP probably also provided the immune stimulus responsible for the increased total IgA and IgG levels of these animals. The predominant IgA increase observed in our antiIgG positive mice is suggestive of a mucosal localization of the causative infectious agent. So far, we have failed to identify this infectious agent; we know however that it is apparently nonpathogenic, and contaminates SPF mice without changing their intestinal flora, as shown by Dr. G. Wauters of this University, who found no consistent difference in the intestinal bacteria of positive and negative mice. Moreover, examination of the various positive mice for Ab against most common mouse viruses failed to disclose any sign of systemic viral infection (Materials and Methods). These results exclude that the anti-IgG production at ICP could result from a massive infection by a pathogenic bacterium or by a common mouse virus. This suggests that a single microorganism provided the stimulus that led to increased IgA and IgG levels and finally to anti-IgG production.
It should be noted that the titers of anti-IgG, measured by its agglutinating activity, showed great individual variations. These can hardly be attributed to differences in the immune response within the same strain. Differences in the degree of contamination seem more probable.
In contrast to ICP and IP, where nearly all strains consistently produced anti-IgG, no positive animals were detected in animals from IC, whereas in animals from JL, only 5 strains out of 23 had high levels of anti-IgG. Among these, only NZB/BinJ are known to develop a systemic autoimmune disease. The presence of anti-IgG in C57L/ J, CBA/J, and 129/J from JL as well as in C57BL/6, DBA/2, C3H/He, and 129/Sv from IP and ICP, all strains which do not develop autoimmune diseases, indicates that under the appropriate stimulus, most strains are able to produce anti-IgG. We have no indication, that the same or a related agent was responsible for the anti-IgG production in animals from JL and ICP.
Besides the large differences between colonies in the incidence of anti-IgG-positive strains, major differences were observed between the amounts of anti-IgG produced by various strains from ICP. Among the five ICP strains, the 129/Sv strain was certainly the highest producer of anti-IgG, the concentration of which exceeded 100 /~g per ml of serum. In contrast, in BALB/c mice which also had anti-IgG, the total concentration of IgA and IgM anti-IgG reached only 3/Lg/ml. As transmission of the causative agent was apparently easy when the animals were kept together, this low level was probably a result of genetic factors conditioning the susceptibility to contamination or the ability to produce anti-IgG.
The anti-IgG that we have described in adult 129/Sv mice was mainly IgA, whereas IgM prevailed in young animals. In this study, where only adult animals were used, IgA anti-IgG was found in significant amounts only in high producers of anti-IgG. In these animals the proportion of IgA vs. IgM anti-IgG was very different from one group to another; C57BL/6 had mainly IgM anti-IgG, DBA/2 mainly IgA, and 129/ Sv both IgM and IgA. Such a variation could be explained by the genetic background of the animals, the nature of the causative agent, or its histological distribution. The genetic factor seems particularly important as the differences found between strains from ICP were similar to those found in strains from at IP.
